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'IlIIE BLACKSNI lT11.'

'Tlie Blacksith.' wlic we give ou
this page, is a reprod uction of a
painting wibch w as on exhibition in
New Yorklast ionth, and wiých
arosed a great deal of int-rest. It
is by Hubert E. JDelorme, who died
in Paris in 1891. Mr. Delorev was
horn at Giivors, in the Rioin e district,
France, in 1842. Fron early life lie
liad the artistic impulse. While still
a young man lhe went to Paris and by
his industry and skill soen made for
himiself a piace in the world of art.
lis works are remarkalbly realistic.
The 'Seientifie Anierican' gives the
following description of 'The Black-
siith,' the niost notable of all his
works It embodiies two tfatuires, in-
volviiig very dolisate hanling and
a file appieciation of the different
qualities of light. The sturdy srnith
stands gazing at the iron in thl L fire,
whiclh is nearing the proper heat. Th'
ruddy glow of the forced tire is s' n
and the radiats hlîar! is flt bv the

sputator as it is realized that bath
the heat and the light are received In
full force on the face, neck and arms
of the blasksmnith, who patiently
waits, tongs in hand, for the iron to
heat. 'Tlie sparks and the color of
t he fire show that the fuel used is
charcoal. Sioke circies aroind the
forge, and dust, cobwebs, cinders and
tocls are in their natural places.

An open door and a idusty window
on the left let ln bursts of sunlight,
while another winiow-not seen-ad-
nits diffused daylight. Ilere, then,

are three kinds of light flooding the
slhop and illiiiinating the figure, but
still the light is all ln perfect har-
mnony. The different ligbts dlo not
nillify eaclh otier, as mne migct sup-
pose they would, but rather enhane
the effect so as to bring out the figure
of the blacksnith withi wonderful re-
lief againîst the reinote deptis of the
shop. The flesh and muscles of the
man have a texture beluIonging to a

bickhsnmih. It r niris no effort to

feel that there is life in the pieture.
None of the details aie slglhted ; the
anvil and the hammer have an ap-

pearance which cornes fromn sontinual
use. The scale and cinders upon
and around the anvil block show that
the day's work is already partly done.
and yet nothing in the picture has the
appearance of having been over-
wrought. The engraving is said to
be a very successful reproduction in
half-tone of a very difficult subject.

TIIE HOUSE-WARMING.

(By Sarah K. Bolton.)

'Aliost ready for the great event,'
said Mr. Josiah Midland, portly and
genial, to his wife, Martha, as they
stood on the porch of a two-story
brick house, nearly completedI. I
want the new bouse for you, Martha,
and I want lt also, I nust confess,
to show the people of Collinston that
Josiah Midland bas been a financial
suiccess. Youl l<uîowv life lias besen a

struggle since I left this town a boy,
and worked my way on the railway to
a place of trust. Life is not an easy
thi5 îg for the best of us, and where
the one *gains in the race the many
are so bioind by the needs of every
day that they can never rise above
their surroundings. I kept good
habits and saved my money. T owe
that teaching to my hard-working
mother.'

'Yes, you have been a great suc-

eess,' said the thin and careworn wife

who had shared bis struggles and did
not possess his buoyant temperanent
to throw off the wear of daily life.
'I alinost dread to have a house-

warming, for it will cost so much and
bring no end of work. T should like
to have the people see our beautiful
home, but yon know I cannot shine
ini society.'

Mrs. Midland looked up to her hus-
band as the great factor in their
worldly gains, and so b.- was, but he
owe'd much to th iconomy md good

TiE, BILACKSMITII ANI) ttlS FORGE. Froim the Pain tilg by Hubert . Delorme.
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The young evangelist preached, not
an extraordinary sermon,-but a sum
ple talk upon the power of a good:life
-a life that-came but-once nd- was '
'spent se quickly. Mr. -Midland sat
like-one awkenedeout of sleep. True,
he had mnade money; he gad a geod
moral character, but he would go
through life but once, and ho -'was
living entirely for himself. He had-
never realized what a.wonderful gift
from heaven this life is; with- all its
possibilities te help others, te make
the poor comfortable, the sad happy,
te remove the causes' of, crime and
discontent. Ho seemed all at once
te (have made a voyage-of discovery
and;tao'have found a new land.,

He said lIttle on the way home, ex-
cept te tell Martha that he felt
stran.gely and that she must go te
bed and sleep; but he .would sit up a
while -and tbink. Mr. Midland did
thin-k' long and carefully by the,
shaded lamp. He thought over his
whole past experience. He had been
prospered, and he owed ail te a HIgh-
er Power. -And after hehad thought.
he prayed.

In the morning he said-: 'Martha, I
have given up the hoise-warming.
I have decided'to use th-c-money to
send a boy te college te 'become a
pre'cher ;' and then he added, 'For-a.
man 'who turns the life-of another

Sheavenward does' the greatest work
in the world, and minust 'help te do
the :greatest hereafter.'
Mrs. Midlànd looked confused-for a

minute, and then she said, half audi-
bly,-I aux very glad, .Josiah.' After
that night 1

r. Midland's face took
on an expression .that was noted 11till
his deaoth, years afterward. - Itvwas-
as tihough he h-ad talked with.the an-.
gels and joined. a new brotherhood.
Thegenial-man w became more genfal,
more considerate,more self-controlled.-
It became:literally true that, like his-
Master, ahé Went about doing good.'
.Wit ixt childiën of hie'own, he de-
voted bis proper ty'to Ui gie ig o!e ti
gospelt " the people. He joined
heartly1._ volce. uand money in all
that':llvatedt mankind. He built
bouses fo tlic poor; h-e educated or-
plians ; he held prayer-meetings in
sparsely settled districts; he labored

F. eb. .12: 18-29, 'Refu c fnot Hlm that
Speaketh.

S Luke 4: 31-44 A Sabbath.ln'Caper-
naum. -

S. Luke 1: 21-34, Marks Account ofIL
Time.-A.D. 28, April; the. begiining

of the second year of Christ's public min-
Istry, about fifteen mon-ths after,.the last
leson:

Place.-Namareth, a-city of Galle,-
ty-five miles north of Jerusàlém, .now
called El-Nasira.

HINTS*AND HELPS IN STUDY.
Jesus was tempted by Satan (Luke 4:

1-13) immediately.after h.i baptism (see
last lesson). -Then follo-wed about fifteen
months 'o which Luke. says .nothin...
John, in chapters 1::19-5:, 47,. tells-all we'

.know about Jesus's. life during this
period. Most of the time he spent in
Jidea, but he twièe vlsited Galilee. Read
Jobn' s account of these important months.
Jesus now hearing that Herod hailm-.
prisoned John the Baptist (Matt. 4: 12;,
Luke 3-: 19, 20) left Judea. andbegan his
ministry ln Gaile, and Luke, -at verse
14, again takes ul> the record .of .Jesus's
Ilie. Nazareth had been his home for
nearly thirty years.He now returnsthere,
and tells his old friends that helhascoie
from'- God-with blessings for themj thbt
he le their .loing-promised Messiah; -but
they. cast him off and tried to kill him.
He left them intheir sins, and went. to
do mighty works in Capernàum.

QUESTIONS

What happéned-to Jesixs aterhls,àp
tism ? How did he answer Satan- when be,
was tempted.?: How uïany months h&
tween verses 13- and 14 of Luke 4 ?.Where
do we find the record of f.hese months ?
Where did* Jesus now -come ? What dld
he do on the Sabbath? From.-whatbook
did he read ? What . erà theo-wrds
What did he eay about*thom? .. Wbaï
did ho mean ? What' did the people'
think of this ? What further-did Jesus
say to them.? Vs. 23-27. What -was-
the effect of. thèse words on the -people .7
What didthey do ? Vs. 28 29 Whereo
did Jesue go ? -Vs. 30 31

WHAT' THE, LESSON TEACHES. -

1. Christ cmiot' be-bld, his life always:
reveals'itself.
re2. We- should' eoek the good of our:
neighbors -, and friends

3.. Jèss gives us the exmple, o re-
gularly attending church.

4. Our mission as Christians'is to darrY
blessings'to-men.

2~. ' - Y-NORTHER1-
o~n e 6£ ib*e qulét"-Womn îwho waàsîfor temperance; ýho became:thle,1ol
d tö. be hhlper. and idjeal man of.the-community Ho
0; :yoù llh-ne eiiough, -Mar- carriedoit. his plan-of using th

thâ s 1 !thatl .Il shall be prand o! you hoe-warni - money to ducatea
After- the durniture'-is: once in the yèung man foi tliinistry, and
houe -w- will invite evrybody yes to seetie gift return him a .thous
everybo'di, riciï- and poor. It's great fold interest-'Unon Signal'
folly for a man to make social dis
tinctions 'for himself as soon asfhe SHOLARS1 NOTES
lias a few;thousands.'' I want to-have LES8ON I. 26, 896
them- aillenjoy the house. ' It's fhe Lue4:14-22-
hadomethous the village and RLYMINISTY FJESUS.
they'll allbe glad to comae. - -.The-ca- Co dt memory vs. 1819
terer wilL provide the sulper, and
y6ôull Just-'have t shako handsith oLDE T .

the gueâts and .look pléased. or-d a w . - e

'What do you think I had better THE LESSON STORY.
ArJosiahe Jesus was baptized he -.was led

wear, mutha - fo into the wilderness te to tempted by
Oh, you muet have a new dress for Satan.- When. this was ended. he be-

the occasion. I like garnet. Get a gan^to-preach and do wonderful works.
garnet silk with a good deal of vol- The people -of. Nazareth had heard of his
vet; and you'll look handsome !' And' miracles. such as the turning o! water
Mr. Midland smiled ln -his big-heart- Into wine, and the healing of the noble-
d vay thaft had -won him friends man's son and ne doubt they were glad'

from his boyhood. when he came -to;visit bis -old home
The new.-moon had rsen in the again. e They. .wanted to heair:what he
Te anew.md ar r coseng oi wuld say nd see what he wouid do.d

west,:and the stars were coming out When theSabbath day.came Jesus went
brightly, as if all nature even was to the synagogué, where :ho had gone
glad at Mr. Midland's success. As with his parents when a child. --. The
they left the house'the church bells synagogue was the place where 'the people
rang out. met to worship God. .Very likely many

"Let us go,' said .Mr. Midland. - 'The were there to .hear what the new teach-
minister told me the other day that 'er wOuld say.When it was iUne te read the lesson
an evangelist was coming here. I from the prophets Jesus took thei roll.
forgot all about it, but it might pay of the prophet Isaiah and began teread.
us to go and hear him once.- Reli-?. He read the five things which Isalah had'
gion isn't a thing of emotion to me, foretold' that Christ would do, and then
but I like' to hear good preaching. ho explained the meaning of the words

-I've never ha;d any notion of joining and said that ho was the one of whom
a church myself; but.- I 'don't know all these graclous words were spoken.

w1ha the. cmmunty wad e w1h-a At flirethUicPeuple llstened gladly, end,
what the community, wodid be with- thon thcy grew engry te hear Jesus say
out the churches. Property would that ho was 7 the. Messiaha! In theiran'
go down pretty quickly.' ger they led him away to the top of a,

The mintsiter; as was human, felt hill, meaning to throw him down and
the blood quicken in his veins as the kill him. But Jesus,. 'passing through
successful railway man and his wife the midst of them, went his way. Be-
entered. Not tJhat they were more rean Lesson Book.
important than poor peopl'e; but ho .LESSON OUTLINE. k
knew that money consecrated to good I. The Pow9r of the Spirit. vs. 14,15.
ends is -a power almost, unlimited. Il. Anonted to Breach. ve 16-19.
He could only silently pray that some I. The Gracious Words. .vs. 20 22 i
word would he'uttered which would OME.READINGS. - . ..

teuch Mr. Mdland's heart. M. Lul4i1413,Jesus Tempted.
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AlethoWor o ri e ci -Th.Luke. 6: 1-11 Lo bb
words.-. -- ~ F.,- Psalm 130 -. 1-8,. There, le forgivenOS8

words th Th-ee
S2 pet 3 ,ý8-18 No Wlln that any

- Read the Bible. ,Jesus. stod ùp atfor- Shou-.lde N.1rtsh
read.. :and théc cyeï -fail, them- that ' --- holiPre -- -

an the .esyagoue-r faseed nS- Palm 116; 1-19, The Lord' Graclous
him Vs. 16, 20 For years the- work and Mrciful
o! Sanish 'countes waso rad aterJesus '
Bihle-' lnu varlou p9guagee -«in--hoàpitàlà'2 roture'frum hie- first. ircuitlu Galilîe.
andenp ver mnao aungages i igleo Pläcé.--Capërnaum,' on thë nérth-west- .

nmentdc h-er ovr akin 'a questin, aie ern shoré of-the Sea' o- Galilce. -

repled- hy reading-à verse o DtIScrEp- - TSAN5- HELPS -'IN. STUDY.

ture Many-ere saved and blese Aiter his rejectioi 'at' Nazareth, Jesus
1 Work iu i power- 6f«Ithe. Spirit . wentto h1e Soa o! Glile ('1.ake of Gen-

18. Godi will blse thë feblst instrmen-. nesaret,' Luko. 5:,1), -near Capernaum.
tality, he will use the-humblest means, Hre òccurrad the Incidents lu-'Monday's

-if we will litabandon;dourselesRto the Reading, Luke 5: 1-1L He' then entered
power of thcBoly Spiritand do aiso- Capernaum;:which becanoe hle hom uand
lutely as h-e directs. Newman:Hall.stood the centre of hils ministry in Galilee for
early. one morning on the summt:of about- eighteen- months.' -Here on the.
Snowdon, with- a hundred and twentY- fellowing -Sabblath the eveuts narrated ln
others, who hd been attracted 'hither Luko-4: 31-41 took place.' Upon his first
by the prospect o an unusually grand circuit, which soon followed (Luka 4:
sunrise. As they stood watching the Sun 42-44),. he preached . through-out Galilée
tinge the mountain peaks with klory and snd healed many (Matt. * 4: 23, - 24), only
sparkle lu- the thirty lakes, he -was ln uone case, however, being recorded, viz.,
vited te preach. He was se overwhelmed that i Tuesday's Reading, Luko 5: 12-1G.
with- emotion that he could not, but Returning te Capernaum, he preachèd ln
poured; out his soul in 'prayer. As 'he the louse ln which he:made.his home. A
supplicated, the tears rolled down the crowd of earnest listeners fllled-the house
faces of the people. A superhuman:still sud ;h-rougxd the door. Thën occurred
ness possessed them. Quietly with sol- the beautiful-and striking incident of to-
orn awe,- they descended Lhemountain day's lesson. Compare Mark.2: 1-12.
and scattered. Afterward, visiting this Wednesday's Reading*includes this and
region, thé Doctor was informed- that alse-the call of Levi (called also Mat-
forty people were converteid that morning thew), which. probably occurred later on
and had joined the Union Church In the the same day. This Reading also de-
neighborhood. 'But,' said h-e, 'I dd not scribes incidents (vs. -29-39) which most
say a word t.them; I only prayed. 'Yes, lkely took place some months later.
and more wonderful still, they did not Thursday's Reading (Luke 6-11) seems to
know-a word you said, -for none of them give the next recorded event after the
can. speak English; only Welsh.'' call of Levi.
- Preach deliverance; to. tie captives. V. QUESTIONS.

18. Even a child 'nay do tis. One of the W |J esgoN .
worst of criminals on -his way te prion perna dm? Je t happe azn reth te Ca-
was strongly guarded lu expectatien e! poruaum? Whai happouëde itshleway ?
trouble. oAnl 11 ahild who heard Uiem Give an'acceunt o his nrst Sabbath lu

talking about hLm, watched hlm -wlth Caperus. codfhtere dld hos cu go?

grieved look and quivering lips.. The -Whai erecordede dihis, circuit? Ou

prisoner looked a:t ber and turned sud- ws bruho i ? - preach ? Who

denly away. In a moment he glanced waesbrought te he p-yHow ? -What dii

back. He could not resist the sweet pity Jesu scs tathe Parlyieeo Whatow
o! tbai ciildlsh face. H- e iatohed'ilb fer the scribes sud. Pharicees de ?7FBew
an instant, thon tuih eHe ain wit dan d Jesus :-prove his power te forgive

impetient motion, that told th child she sins ? How did the miracle affect those

had annoyed him. Her tender little who saw it ?

heart 'was -sorry, and starting forward, WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
eshewent te the dangerous man, and sald, 1. We. may bring our -friends- t Jesus

earnestly, 'I didn't mean to plague you, with their troubles.
poor man; only I am sorry for you. And 2. Sin ls a much worse trouble ihan
Jesus is sorry for you, ·tao., A police- sickness.
man caught her quickly and gave ber te 3. Jesus will do for us that which we

her father. No one heard those whis- need most.
pered words but the .rufflan., But their -4. Jesus can forgive sin because heis
echo, with the picture of« the tender, our Savlour '

grieved child's face, went with.tlm iento 5. We show we are forgiven by our
hie dreary cele .'Th-c - keeper- woudei-ed 'uew 11e..
wen he fouud tiat this dreaded-prln -ILLUSTRATION.

made ne trouble,. a nd. -hat day h-y day A man'well along in years was a slave
he grewa.gentle' and kind: Long months t ichè' abits of using tobacco and mQr-
a iterward te ch-aiplain asked'-hlm ow it ph-lue. He-grew. almost helpless. Phy-
was. 'It is 'a: simple s tory said lie scians offered ne remedy, for they had
man; 'a cild -was sur-y forme, and she nouen The: manofelt his sins, aid feared
told mc thatlJesus:was sorry for:me, too the dreadfri deo e! the l. Hie fam-
and ie pity, and hie 1rok..omy beard.-- 11y «ere pràyi'ng for him. -.At first he
From ArnoldPrctical Commenary had-small.faith, but they laid his case

- dally before God. The gîsO' day came
LESSON V eb. 1 bn God forgave bis ins, and more than

ke 17-26. that, healed 'his. bàdy which was So
THE.POWÉ]R SUS wrecked onaccount o!- sil. A week later

TOF J .- this happy man mi some of his business
Committo memory vs.22-24 friends on-the -street, and said, 'Friends,

GOLDEN TEXT. I have not'touched tobacco or morphine
Tlic Souo! man. hapaeoruploncarthk for more than aweek.• At once they ex-

te o rgi häne-L.hc 6- 24 u e resse dt ir aarm, sad offered te sup-
TH-- 711E .. LESSONSTORY. Iy hli with both, but he replied,
THE LESSONt STORY'FrIends, there is "a higher power than

Jesus. went to.Capernaum s pace lu man losngthis -for me..God has save
Itwichesooft'hsownctyf r a tmt seulatud healed my body.' Then the
buey town ou th&isheo o!tE abid G tory. was repeated,- which flled them
beud o.wte sature fiathJess blGshuld with vonder, while lie gave God ail the
hee o!d to snterefor. h äJeewaesi-hùomed glory Only for the example before them

wrm-ithearted fPeter. was-1i- om they cold not have believed such a
wau-earted eer a tain n i miracle possible. -
One -day Jesus... was teachine

open -curt .ofa-i'buse-"whiclhinf y haveRAGTICAL APPLICATION.
cen 'P.ter houso.' St h-grea'ta erowd Bring others te Jesus. V. 18. An evan-
came-tu ér he hn o that the oor was gelist was reminded o! this miracle ln
bloecked- np àud -'ne more could get: ln. une olhis meetings, by, sixteen me who
But four mon caé. carryng a mat, 'or h-ad ème a dfistance of as many miles
cot on whch- liay a m.n sIcR ! the bruigin foùrunconvèrted friends. It
palsy.- Th-ey.: were det "eined net te we a noticeable sight tosec these twen-
go a tV'ay - ti t seieeg Jeas, su s tij ele- marbhing into eth church, sada
tâbayd-et 6'terbRofthéecuerbledslght 'ta 'sec th-cm marchlng out
ud, let the 'cot..down lu fronto!Jsus; äâ'tie close, with their four friends re-
Jesus was pleased tese'encsuc itlth joicing lu God their Saviour.

as these mon had :Heîneww bat the An--A' evangelist began his revival work
sick-man needed -better thauth-y dd. ith~tlie fellowing recommendation:-

He could se bthe ,sinfuliheart, whAich s Wbeu-'you:go home. to-night take your
worse -than. a sick- body. And:e be memorandum-book and -write down the
said, -Man, thy s'insearforgivent.thee' namei-o!asix unconverted acquaintances,
SThen the scribes and Pharisees began .àfer asking God .to direct your thoughts.

te find 'fault, and Jesu, -te shoWi-ul ho :Lét these .souls constitute your charge.''
had power te heal iebéat,-thel , a tled bbc -th letter 'carrier wrote down the nanes
s1cR' mxan's -body,- sud-h'-ruse: i sud of six' of hie fellow letter carriers, not
walkèd awai. carryln'g-hie-béd with him. 'ne of whom was s.Christian. He began

Are you not' glad_.thit'We' have the' 'by inviting them te come to Uic meetings.
blessed truth whic.lie-Golden Text' "Then' te ask other-taouà1te -with him In

,teches forour.very own ?-Berean. Les- -prayer for. their. .,salvation. . Day and
.. on Book. i:- nlgigt h-e. gave .himself to the 'securing

LESSON OUTLINE. ' .. ofthat end.'He would .wlth great tact
1. Power to .fogrlve Sins. vs. 17-20-. get others to speak withihem, until the
II. Poewr to Ieal .Diseas.vs 21-26. m'en' became deeplyimpressed Uwith the

HOME READINGS. - falt-that' so many were personally inter-
M Lul 5: 141; The D eaght ! Fiches. .etédin them. Five o them .were con-
T. Luke 5 12-16, Powei te Heal. verted.-From Arnold's Practical Com-
W. Luke 5: 17:.39, Power te forgive Sins.' mentary.
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THE HOUSEHBIOLD.

LIGHT HOUSDKEEPING.
MRS 0.F. ivILDE R;

-1'siåent Nans'oe Ntioñal
Household Eaconomnic Assoelation.

When possible,get all t-he roois on
one floor. If one - must: go up or

-dcwn stails, halve some'method of do-
ing several errands on one t-'ip. Thle
kitchen ouglit te be furmshed with
thcught- and care. lThe best steel.
range and a light oil or gasoline st-ové
are the foù?ndatidn of aill labor-saving
utensils.. Then pro.vide as inany'
other labor-saving articles of house-
hia 'use' as is necessary, and, have
them álways in -place within easy
reach. An oiled floor painted and
varnished.. ceiling and W.aIls, two
tables, a *high chair inavhich te sit
when ping pet-aoes and apples or
mixing a pudding, a lw rocker in,
whicht te sit and read while watch-
ing the-pot boil,' and a homely (using
the; word in its original meaning)
lounge, with a habit of using it w-hen
tired.-

To make life comfortable and te
sond.lthe fret and worry clear. away,
learn what is needed for t-h pantry
and order supplies 'by whoesale.' IL
is a great saving of nerve -force to
know, no matter mahat the emergency
that there is. enough. Sending to
market 'every day, or two 'or three
times a day, never quite sure of whait
is in the store-room and pantry,-tis of
itself an intolerable burden.

It is well te prepane the ienu early
in the day for the whole day. Espe-
cially is it a good. lan ia summer.

We Iknow. a home where the menu
is planned for' a week, and when.
planned it is 'pasted on the pantry
door. On the same -door is a menu
for emergencies, and te make sure
that the matoerialis on-hand there Is
an 'emergency. closet' in the chimney
cupboard in t-he cellar. I will go.
and se rhat fisin that emergency
clset. . Sardines, canned roast meat,
cained lobster and salmon, a bottle
of mayonnaise diessing, canned fruit,
pickles, olives, lemoiis and oranges.. -

Time and strength are saved when
cooking is done for several days at
once, or when it is done for ail day
at an early heur in the morning. It-
taIes but little longer te bring froin
the cellar, prepare and cook a dozen
potatoes than it loes to-getland cook
four, or''six, or eiglit.

As I Iwrite, sittiùg by the kitchen
range, tlaughing te myself over the
experinents of the past week made
in the way of léaining the best meth-
ods of 'ligit:* ousekeeping' the pota-
toes are cooking f6r dinner,:the pota-
toes for the salad foi- supper (with
scme of that mayonnaise dressing),
poLtoes enoughs for 'pufse for break-
tast. and t-we yill be used "for -t-he
yeast thaeraisés the bread for to-mor-
row. To-morrow's dinner will net
have white potatoes,' for thé stuffed
baked fish in the oven will only need
the -baiked, sweet- potatoes which were
wâshed when to-day's potatoes were
wa shbd. 'Mashed white potatoes and
warim fish do net make tlie same din-
uer'as baked 1sweet potatoes and cold
baked Bah. Simple, easily-prepared
diet need net mean monotony.

Beside the flsh. in the ovenof this
excellentsteel range that is a perfect
cooker, there are:three coyered.earth-
en-bowls. uOne has a custard, and
stands in a tin of s'ater ;one has
dried California'pears, washed. Brst
in boiling. water, then eut fine and
covered with, sugar; and the other
has escalloped tomatoes.. Sometimes,
In thé spring w-enonee rst egins to
use dried fruit, there can-be prepared,
at one time several- kinds, as pears,
apricots, and prunes. :.,

Righit 'ere rwe wish te emphasize
the thought-use fruit instead of
pastry. ,Oranges; bananas, pineap-
ples, apples, berries, not- only-are
more healthful than pastry, but,

Wlen used, thbere:is. a geat saving lu
time and labor Fruits, nuts,- rai-
sin and a caidy-box--are a blessing
to thehouse-mo;ther when used ju-
diciously.

dreat- benedit is, derived, not oniy
by- the, house-mother, butby every-
member of the,famîly, when t-her '-is-
co-operative housekeeping-co-opera-

-tive amiig -the membersof th-e fam-
ily. PTeach:tle boys how to market,
sweep, dust, care for their own roomsa,-
sewy on aitheir own buttons, an<i be
gé-une helpers,in. every:way. -Teach
the girls, as fast as they'-are: aie to
learn, every branch of domestic econ-
omy,

Bread balked.by-a good, housekeep--
er, near 'by is a great savig of nwork.
A good cook to come iuto the home
two mornings in the week le a, help.

With aIl th-le definitions of 'light,'as
aPplied to housekeeping, mre do not
find the word 'dawdling.' If-the
hbcse-mother wai;s -her, hours for
rest,, study, recreation, she must work
to that end-work when she,-works.
If she proposes.to have from nine un-
tiI t-welve,1lathe. morming, shemust.
have it ; but she cannot spend a -half-
heur -with theScanaries .or at ber
neigfibor's back door. But if any
house-moher ..will look forward to
something bright and pleasant that
will come to lier- ain e, two, three or
four hours, and wrik with that happy
anticipation, in mindi, just so surely
wil all.her tasks be light and house-
ke-pig--bome-keeping--be madethe
delightful thing, it was to our first
mother before she went out the gate
of Paradise.

SUNDAY MORNINGý NAPS.
A writer in the Michigan 'Christian

Advocate' says : I have known Chris-
tian fathers to keep the morning meai
a'aiting their presence a full half
heur, the patient wife with ail the de-
sire naitural to -attend churci seeing.
that it- will net 'be- possible to-day,,
and -sadly giving.up to an- unreason-j-
able habit. Breakfast over, ail is -

lurry and confusion. Prayers are
hurried over with no sense of t-h'eir
preciousness. The worn mot-her It
last has all her brood ready, and witIh
the help of the eldest daughter the
house -put in order and as the last
bell calls hears the voice of her bus-
band, who 'withli at In -band- cals
trom the veranda.

'Come, mother, -it-s late.'
'I iknow it. Go right along. I

shall not have t-m to dress.'
'Why, I thouglit you would not miss

hearing your. old minister.' .
That was the last straw. A door

closed, and poor Mrs. Ford fBung ber-
self on the lounge in tears of disap-
pointment, while the husband and
children started rapidly to chürch,.en-
tering just as the first. prayer com-
menced.,. What a grieved prayer was
going on; that morning at. the Ford
homo. '.

-A knock at-that'door the next after-
noon, and - a cherry . voice said :
'I ran over to see-if you were ill, as I
did not see you at church yesterday.
I felt sure you would make-an effort
to bear ounr old-minister, Alice.'

Tears sprang to.the eyes and Alice
answered : 'No, I v'as not sick, * but,
Milly, our family are so late to break-
fast on Sunday that- it- ls impossible
for me to.-be ready for church. How
do you managée?'
- 'Let me tell you, Alice. You re-
member I seldom got to church in our
early maried life, and it was from
just this sane cause. -Henry 'was
tired with his week's work and want-
ed a morning nap. .Yeu: knowhow
we -were brought up on th:e farm,
'early to rise.'- I never outgrew the
habit, and though- I put off .t-e break-
fast, -aad hadto give up-,church-after
.he children's birthi, Itsas with con-
tinual -protest. .Yon remember the
first Sabbath Mr. ,Benton pi'eached
after.our George was-born, how I;de-
tecmined toe. -go t-at morning at least,
and made -al -preparations the nlght
before, -was up 'early,egot t-he boys

dressed, breakfast ready. at eight,
thinking He.ny would certainly: be
ready then.MAfterill I waited a balf
hour for him,,and when.:.at last, the
coffee was .poured anid the..childii.n
lhelped, they had become so impatient
for their food that they were very
turbulent. Hearing the. first bell, I
knew it -was all. in vain to hope I
could get the morning work done in
time to.go, and being, Isuppose, worn,
out, I just fledto.the bedroom to hide.
the tears that would come..., There
Henry found me in.a few minutes
and asked kindly,;-Are you sick,
Mllly ?" "Yes," I sobbed out' 'sick
of the hurry and scurry of Suxnday
morning." I bravely dried my tears.
The children weee ·coming,, and I'm
glad to tell yàui they were my last
tears on this account. They .killed
.those naps, for Henry whiispered as
he passed. out with the-children to
church, ".'Tis too bad. You shall
never have cause, again." 1

'I-He hIas kept his word. At my
call he rose the-next Sabbath, and
our-breakfast iwas ail over by eight,
prayers said, all preparation made,
and oncer more I went, a happy Wo-
man, to church witi my family, not
worn out with a -useless 'hurry ail the
morning. This is our better way,
my friend. Oh, I am impatient for
you to begin it too. Can you fnot ?'
Mrs. Ford: shook her head as she re-
plied, 'I'm afraid the habit can never
be broken, It lhas been indulged years
longer.' >

'"All things whatsoever." we read.
Let us take it to Gd.' With hands
clasped at partingthey agreed, and to.
the surprise of Mrs. Ford, the next
Sabbath morning Mr. Ford rose at
six, saying, 'Alice, I'm going to break
up this bad habit of lying abed so
late ' And from that happy morning
ail went well at the Ford home.
Happy Mrs. Ford couild take her place
In the house.of God with her family,
and after church on their return her
Iiusband found is nap ia the heat
or the day fr more refreshing'than
in keeping all the housework at a
standstil forhim ' Morning naps
inay seem a s'nall thiiig, are Olten
taken by the otherwlse best of bus-
bandsand fathers, but 'it Is the little
foxes thait eat the vines.'

KEEPING THE HOUSE WARM.

'During a wiitera' trip to the ex-
treme north of Canada,' sad a woman
uiho travels a great deal, 'I learned
something that I have found avail-
able on many occasions, and believe
that a little work of-the sane sort in
ordinary houses would save many
colds and sick spells and a good deal
of suffering.

'The climate was Intensely cold,
and I wondered how it was that my
friends kept their house so delightful-
ly comfortable, and finally asked some
questions. The mistress smiled, and,
drawing back the curtains of one et
the wiadows, said:

'"'This is one, of my little devces,"
and it -was an ingenious one, sure
onough. The room we were sitting
ln had a very large bow-window, a
place alWays cold unless lined awith
steam pipes, but this one was as com-
fortable as any other portion of the
apartmenit. From the windoe-sills
to the fior vere what appeared like
short curtains attached to tapes and
fastened to the casings, just above the
sills.. When. tese curtains .were
drawn aside I discovered padding ait
least an inch and a.half thick. This
was maide oft loth of allsortsund tied
like teli ordinary comfortable.«

'"I -used ail my old cloth," said my
friendI, "to makekthese padis. They
are filledwith aut'umn leaves bhat the
children . gathered when tibhey were
dry. - These lea-vs are laid upon a
piece of clotb-Made rEady for the pur-
pcee; Another piece is laid over it.
Then they are tacked. through like a
confortable, as you see. In'this one
window, 'whch measures about f--
teen fet of halt ircle,.thebre are more
than a dozen pads. They overlap

each other,. and are fastened to the
floor by small t-ackÊ and stiips of car-
pet bin-ding.-. Yen *Ii see that the
ficor is aso' padded. T!hlis cushion
is made o! ticking on the lower side,
and whatever pieces of 'cloth t hap-
pened to have on'hand for the upper
pcrtion. - It fits the window snugly,
like a mat in a Japanose room. This
is about t-wo and a. half inches wide.
You notice that th-e -wal1-pads corne up
to the level of the. sill, and the cur-
tains are an inch or so abo'e them.
Tlhis turns any draft of air that may
creep through the double windows
uprward, aud we never have any diMi-
oulty ln sitting in. this window ln
the coldest weather ln winter. The
walls of some of the rooms supstairs
are protected with pads -in the same
way, especially the nursery,.where the
children spend most of the daytime.
We try to keep ithe rooms warm, but
children are extremely fond of being
near the windows, and without some
such protection I found that they were
liable to colds :and frequently con-
plained of chilliness. Since adopt-
ing this plan I bave had no trouble.
The little ones aré -rarely sick. There
is an abundance of fresh air, ýbut it
la warm air, and cornes from a clean
place ouit-of-dors. That is one thing
I am.very particular about.

' "Every spring the stitdhes ln these
pads are cut-the basting threads at
the edges,, for they are only basted
togther with -ordinary wrappiug
t-w'ine-and the leaves are thrown out.
Th ' tils and cloths are washed,
dried and put away in the attic, -where
they romain until wanted again. I
never use the pads the -second time
without making over.- And.although
it involves quite a little work, it pays
better than almost anytlhing we- can
do in the -warmth. of the apartments-
and the health of the family." '-New
Yrl 'Ledger.'

THE HOT-WATER KETTLE.
It is often the simplest details of

kitchen laibor thait are the most neg-
lected. 'The hot-water kettle, for ex-
ample. How many cooks pay any
attention to it? Stale water, sim-
mered and with ail vitality cookeid
out; is its perennial portion, with an
occasional filling up and sudden boil-
ing as the need requires. If every
-dusekeeper who reads this para-
graph should go straight .to her
kitchen, lift the kettle and carry it
to the window where a strong light
will disclose its interior, nine out of
ten of them will find a rusty layer of
lime, iron and dregs that effectually
prevents any good-flavored water
from issuing from. it. The- kettle
needs the same frequent and thor-
ough care that any kitchen utensil
needs. Into such, -having it already
warm, put fresh filtered -water, boil
rapidly.and use ait once, and one of
the large aids to palatable food Is
secured.-New York 'Times.'

LAMP CHIMNEYS AND WICKS.
A lamp-wick will never -smoke if

wihen new it is soaked in vinegar for
a little while and then allowed to dry.
It is better not -to wash chimneys, but
to rub theni -with a'oloth dampened
with alcohol. When the burners be-
cime blackened put- them to boll' in
a pot of vinegar,· to which a table-
spoonful of -sait has been added.--
'Congregationalst.'

GINGERBREAD PUDDING.
MIW one-quarter pound ofsuet wtlh-

one-haIf pound of sitted flor; add .a
pinch of sait, one and one-half gills lof
molasses (either Porto ico or .1ew.Or-
leans, preferibly thë-former,) on tea-
spoonful o! ginger, aud s'hen ü ioroIgbîy-
wlxed. one,,weil-beaten egg &M d eehait
pint of milk, In a -part ,o- which should
be dissolved one-haif- a teaspoontul -- of
sola. it:iyaf be necessary.to use:more
llquid' It:should be.proportioned to the
stiffness of molasses and fleur. .'The ori-
gilnal receipt calis for candied peél, but
currants, sultaUnaS or ail thee may be
used. .Tiuru into a butterei mould 'or
bowl, and -bedl for -three hours.-Ladies'
Home Tournal.
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&A KTESAL.

HOW TO MAKE AND USE IT-A FAS-
CINATING SPORT.

Of skaté-eailing ln general less
needs te be .said now than a dozen
years ago; It Is wonderfully fine and

I -

How It Is mnade.

fascinating sport; based on the long-
ing for wings. Who can stand skate-
shod on the ice with a fresh wind
blowing, and not feel that longing?
But although- many ofus boys had
long felt that desire, it was only with
the Introduction of the form of sali of
which I write that skate-sailing came
into great popularity among us.

Our sali Is, te describe it in the sim
plest terms, simply a triangular piece.
of cloth,- stretched on a T-shaped
frame, carried ta windward but 'un-
attached ta the body. One of- its
chief merits is its simplicity. Yet
It bas other excellent qualities ; I
know of no other form of sail wi'th
which se large a wind-surface can
be carried with such domplete safety.

It is a safe sail because it Is unat-
tachéd te the body ; with a little ex-
perience one can even drop it upon
the ice If it becomes necessary. . in
using a sali which Is fastened to the
bcdy there is always the danger, es-
pecially In a ýgusty wind, wthen skate-
sailing is at its best, of one's sali be-
coming unmanageable.

The frame, which should be spruce
or ight plne, consists.of twa pieceà.
The length of the cross-spar should be
about twice the distance from the
ground to the armpit of the'boy as he
stands upon skates. Thus, for a boy
Of sixteen, the cross-spar should be
perhaps- elght feet long.' In order
to express myself definltely I shall
describe thbis size of sali throughout,
It being understood, of course, that
other sizes should 'be ln about the
same relative proportion.

The, thlckness Of the cross-spar
should be one Inch, and Its width two
and a half inches ln the middle, ta-
pering towards the ends. By width,
ln reference te the spars, I mean that
dimension which lies ln the plane of
the sali.

The main-spar should be twice the
length of the cross-spar; that is, for
an elght-foot cross-spar, a sixteen-
foot main-spar. . The greatest strain
On the main-spar Is at one-third of
the distance'from the forward end.
Here It should-have a .width of an
Inch and a half, tapering back to an
Inch at the rear end. The thickness
at the peint of greatest strain should
be two Inches, tapering elightly back-
ward and forward.

Alt a point two Inches from the
main-spar's forward en<d It Is joined
tO the cross-spar at Its middle point
by a quarter-inch boit; a thumb-nut
for this l convenient 'but not neces-
sary. Round corners on the forward
half of the main-spar make It more
comfortable to handle.

T-he sall proper should be made of
heavy unbleached "muslin or sheet-
Ing, cutt of such -àsze that, after
hems have bheen made all round-
one-half Inch wd at tie end, and
one Inch on the -two long sides-the
sali shall Ibe a trifie narrower at the
wlde end than the length of the cross-
spar, and about a foot shorter when
stretched than the main-spar.

7RTHERN MESSENGER.
A quarter-inch ropeshould now be

run through'thé two sidé hems, a pro-
truding loop albout 'three. feet in
iength .being left at the apex of the
salil - The ends of the, rope, after
having béen sewed. tightly te the
cloth at the two *angles of the base,.
are knoted securely ta the ends of
the cross-yard through holes far.
enough apart to stretch the base of
the saiI snugly upon the yard,'where
it is'fastened with tacks. In bolting'
the cross-yard to the main-spar the
cicflei ide of the cross-yard is out-
side.' The aipex of the sali should be
neatjy and strongly stitched, but not
faistened to the'rope.

we. now come. te what may be
called the halyards. In spreading
the sali, the, object ta be secured Is
tihis 'to pull the side ropes tant te the,
end of-the main-spar, and then from
swing the cross-yard around lu Une
with the main-spar and roll the sal
up, .we will now go down- te the ice
for a trial.

The sail is carried on the windward
side of the body, the main-spar be-
ing.held under the arm about three or.
four feet from.the forward end. The,
lo-wer end of the cross-spar comes a.
few lndhes~ above the ice ; the rear
end 'of the main-spar drags.

The centre of resistance is, as 'I
have said, one-tbrd of the distance
from the forward end. The whole
problem of steering 1s involved with
one's relation te this point.

If you are going directly before the
wind you should hbe just at this point.
If you are tacking. you should came
a little forward. If you would came

ont before us far ànd wide, polished
and smooth, and ringing, when
itruck,'llke a plate of finely tempered
âteel. We are off.
_ How the wind rushes! But'we.
know'you of ald, Boreas ! Many a
time have we wrestled with you upon
this glassy arena! We speed-away
with,a swoop, tlie sharp steel hissing,
the wind stinging aur faces, the spray-
from our skates whlrling over the
sùrface. Braced with ail our strèingth,
we lean far over..upon the wind. Yet'
a stronger gust has seized us, and we
are 'whirled a-way like- leaves across
the ice.-

But here we are at the end of our
course, and we rush up into the wind;
it howls: and. roars about us, and the
sail shakes and quivers. Again we
are off on our wild, flight back.

There Is joy in an ocea-swim,
through the surf and out upon the
great'waves. 'There is joy ln swim-
ming in the -brown ·water of some
northern river among great, fragrant
logs. I renember moments when
tearing over the ice on skates after
a 'shinny block' seemed the most glo-
rious thing ln life.

Again, there are the- memorles of
long skatings off into the sunset, with
fine feelings of freedom and power.
Or our skates have led us on into
quiet bayous, which stretch back into
the depths of the solemn forest. We
linger to watch the colors in the west
through the branches and among the'
great trunks of the 'elms. Then, as
we tura homeward ln the -phantom
light of the moon; we hear the rever-
berating cry of the great owls, and

into the -wind, steer closer with your
skates and come te the front of the
the same point te pull the cloth tight
upon the repas. This may 'be ac-
complished in many ways, varylng
with the inclinations and ingenuity.
of the builder. I will describe what
is perhaps the simplest way :

About three nilches back from the
apex of the sail. Is sewed, by me-ans
of several laps of cloth, an enamelled
Iron ring perhaps an inch in diam-
eter. : The loop of rope already-spo-
ken of is pulled tant, and fastened
by being passed through a hole in the
end Ô£ the main-spar ; it ls then
turnel. back, passed through the ring,
agaii pulled taut and fastened by be- -
ing caught over a hook or soie such
device.

One thing more; the sides of your
sal will sag too mudh unless they
are stiffened by a sprit. Somewhat
forward of the middle 'point of the
sides the rope is bared of the hem
for an inch, the edges o the hem be-
Ing oversewed to prevent ravelling.
A piece of hickory or ash, one-half
Inch by one inch, notched at the ends,
la sprung into place.

Now your sali Is done, -I believe.
Tou have taken a day or perhaps two
to make IL Five dollars' is a fair
estimate of the cost of material. If
:y"u iwill loosen the: halyards and
sail, when, of course, all' the wind
is spilled behlnd. Te came about,
the sali is shifted te the other arm by
-.being. passed over the head and
turned upside down. There Is al-
* wmys perfect safety so long as yeu
are able to come forward of the centre
of -resistance.

Now, If you are ready let us take a
onxzg fIlight up the river. There Is a

utrong and gusty gale, the kind of
!wind that malfes you love the sport.
The hard'surface of the iée stretches

the river begins solemnly to boom
with the settling down of night.

Among a host of such happy mem-
ories I count many a glorious sail on
skates.-A. W. Whitney, ln 'Youth's
Companion.'

TWO WAYS TO WIN.
'I wish te learn the violin,' said

she, 'and to make myself famous.'
She spoke ta a philosopher, who

slowly .lifted--his tranquil eye and
said: 'There are two ways. The
first and truest is, get the best mas-
ter thait you can, go by yourself and
put ln several years and practice un-
der his Instruction. The second best
is, get a fairly good instructor, lcarn
something about the violin, and then
go to all your friends and ask them
to buy tickets ta your entertainment,
and get the newspapers to say that
you play well. For a while the last
succeeds; but If you have really mas-
tered your instrument- these social
and advertsiing methods will nat be
needed, for you will have become like
Orpheus, rho had but'to put his in-
strument in motion, and even the
wild beasts of the forest gathered to
listen.'

The young lady looked at him with
widening eyes.

Il know a case ln point,' continued
the philosopher. 'Two young men
were graduated from our best univer-
sity. ,They were presentable, fine
fellows, o'ne of them particularly
handsome and both determined to suc-
ceed. I .was :present at a dinner
given by the dean one night, a few
years later, and the chief justice was
there. -The handsome young fello-
who wished ta get on helped him
with his great-coat, carrIed.the shawl
of a lady.. of distinction, and made
himself usefuL and , dellghtful ta
every one.. When I went down from

HOW IT IS USED.
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the dinner- I heard the 'vdice. of the
other young fellow (he had not been

'asked), who. was talkmg with a group
of workingmen on the, pavement.
They were returning from: a meeting
that had beeû addressed by him and
he was- answering sone of their ques-
tions. Nobody connected witli the
dinner gave any thought whatever to
Number Two ; but ton years later the
handsomc young fellow was still
carrying a lady's shawl and helping
a man of,.fame with. his great-coat...
He was charming vto have 'abdut and
nimde a 'hit in solety; but the other
had got in his work in a more thor-
ough and solid way. He ýhad gone
te Congress, and was the author of
standard works on the new political
economy, and everybody says ho will
yet be himself the chief. justice.'

The young lady rose and said to the
philosopher, while her- face glowed :
'Goodbye, and thank you. I am 'go-
Ing by imyself ta practice the lesson
given me, on the violin by. a great
master and another lesson just, given
me-by a greater.'-Frances E. Wil-
lard, in 'Union Signal.'

A BAD THROAT.
(By .Mrs. E. J. Richmond.)

'Doctor, please• look dowxn my
throat,' said a seedy young man ta
the village doctor.

'Sorè thIroat,.eh ?' said the doctor.
'Worse than that,' said 'the young

man. 'Consumption, I think. Why,
a whole farm, farming implements
and all, and a large stock of cattle
have gone down my throat, and I
haven't a dime ta call my own.'

'The trouble is a little higher up
than the throat,' said the doctor.
'Why, man ! when your father left
you that fine, well-stocked farm he
thought that you had 'brains enough
ta keep it.'

'Didn't think that in ten years I'd
be a beggar,' said the young man
bitterly.

'Well, Tom,' said a friend sitting
near, 'I reckon I'm just about às big
a fool as you.'

'Why, Jim, you never drink a drap
of liquor, and that's what fioored me,'
said Tom.

'No ; 'but I smoke. I reckoned up
the cost the other day, and as sure
as you live I've smoked cigars enough
to pay for a nice farm;' and I don't
even own the house I live in. We're
a couple of fools, Itake it.'

'That is a sensible conclusion,' said
the doctor.

'Now, you can be cured just as easy
as to shut your moutih.'

'Gold cure ?' said Tom.
'Better than that. Just resolve:

"God helping me, I'il never open my
lips te take a pipe or cigar or a glass
of liquor," and if you are -a man
you're isafe.'

'It looks easy,'. said Tom.
'Let's try it,' replied his friend.
'Give me your hand on it,' said Tom.
The men clasp'ed bands.
'Now be true soldiers, and fight for

your sacred honr and your lives,'
said the doctor.

And they conquered. Men who 'are
respected and honored in the com-
munity, where they own 'pleasant
homes, they are net likoly soon ta for-
get the good doctor's prescription.-
'Temperance Advocate.'

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ITEMS.
Christian Endeavor now illumines

the land of the midnight sun. The
first society l Norway was formed a
few weeks ago ln Christiana.

Tennessee Juniors are circulating
pledges among the m6thers, asking
that all eggs laid by the fowls -on
Sundays be given te them for mis-
sionary purposes.

Some Colorado Endeavorers have
organized a Washington '96 Club, ta
which each member contributes five
dollars monthly towards. bis conven-
tion expenses next July. 'On te
Washington !

Good literature ··to the extent of
seventy-five thousand or one hundred,
thousand , pleces,, ln - the shape of
papers, magazines, and books was
distributed last year !by the Chicago
Good Literaiture Exchange, Box 1013,
Chicago.
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BISCUITS AND DRIED BEPF.
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By S. H M.

-HAPTUR Ii.

A WEDDING AND A DISAPPOINTMENT.

The rector and his wife. were very

much -in earnest. July 1 h-ad
dawned, anid they felt that now their

experiment -os ta be ;put into full
operation. The little capitàl.on hand

at the date of their resolution to 'owe

no man anyting,' hadk dwindled to

less tlan one dollar. Botb were:anx-
ious ta receive the cheque, from thb
treasurer, in order ta pay the t
smail bills outstanding, for they felt
that nothing could be done in the

way of 'a beginning ,s long as those
debts were unpaid.

'John, the postman ls'coming!' ex-
claimed Mrs. Forest, as sBe spied
the messenger coming up the steps.
the steps.

Mr. Forest went ta bhe door, and
vas handed two letters. He came
back ta the room where his good wife
vas busy with household duties, but
no smile seemed ta welomle the lot-
ters, as he gazed at bile superscrip-
tion.

'From wihom do they comle, John?'
called the nervous little woman, not
willing to wait for the slower mo-
tions of. her husband.

'Nothing but sta;tements from
Brown the market-man and from
Barling the dry goods dealer,' was
bbe rcply. .

tWeil, dear, go right down and pay
them, so we can begin with a clean
balance sheet,' and the sprightly wo-
man made the duster she was using
fly aroun'd the legs of th'e table witl
renewed nervous force, as much as
ta say, Tlil show you what I eau do '

' "Balance sheet" indeed ! Where
-did you gain so niuch mercantile
knowledge ? "Go right down and
pay 'em," you say! Wlat would
you advise paying vith, Mrs. Secre-
tary of the .Treasury ?'

The por man was a little' sarcas-
tic, and women never can endure sar-
casm. They may enjoy using the
two-edged sword, but they recoil from
the smart of the wounds when they
feel the cut themselves. It should
always be banished from the home,
for it la not a promoter of peace.

The littie woman dropped her
work, and the duster hung limp ln
her hand, as lier eyes looked up sor-
rowfully, She said :

'Why, John, what do you mean ?
Did'n't you get a cheque from Mr.
Roberts for your salary ?'

'No, dear, there were only the state-
ments,' and his tone was soft and a-
fectionate, for he saw the unintend-
ed harshness of his former answer
had hurt the tender heart of his wife.

'Forgive nie, John, but I thought
surely you would have the cheque,
and I did not realize when you said
you liad two letters, and that both
were bills, that you had; no other ;'
and the ·tears that had been welling
up began ta course down her cheeks.

'Never mind, dear, it will come
soon,' the rector said, soothingly.

'But I'm se disappointed,' walled
his better half. 'I thought we would
start off so nicely to-day by paying
those horrid bills, and then ail would
go along so much more easlly. Why
do you suppose Mr. Roberts failed ta
send It ?'

'Well, really, wife, I don't know as
we had any right ta expect It so
promptly on the fret day of the
month. You know it has often been
several days late'r before It came ;
and, -besides, 'Mr. Roberts does not
always mail a cheque.' He. some-
times bands it ta me when I go into
the bank. I will go down town pres-
enitly, and make an errand to thec
bank, and the cheque may be all
ready for me.'

This was consoling, and the discon-
solate body went again to work, only
remarking-

· 'I think you are right after al. We
really ought not.tao have set our
hearts on lhaving the money so early
ln' the day. But, John, dear,. you
won't ' think me foolish, will you, on
account of these tears ? The tension

was too great, and the chord snappe
- at the :disappointment.. I'm sure
von't do so again;' and- the helpfu
wife, whose ieairt was always full o
sympathy, 'allowed aiim ta dra he
clôsely ta hi bodom, and ripe awa:
the' ia<t tracos o! teai's. -

Mr. Forest hàd a call ta make on
young mian w-ho had; jut conie ta th
cify, lio -as a 61rk in a store nea
the bank. He had discovered, tha
this youth had a good- musical voice
and he wiseied to invite him to atteni
the chboir practice that night

SMr." Roberts, the treasurer of th
parish,. vas the cashier of the Firs
National Bank. Just .as Mnr. Fores
was. passing the door Mr. Robert
stepped from his carrage ta enter th
bank. -1 :He stopped a moment ta cor
dially shake hands witli the rector
but gave no intimation tbat the gooc
man should enter the door with him
Therefore, the rector passed- on to dc
his errand, in the store adjoining. HE
fel-t that it was better not te show his
anxiety by asking for his month'E
salary, and therefore« wended his way
homeward, without being able to
carry the cheerful news which he
knew his wife was hoping ta hear.
iortunately, v-lien -he reached the

rctory, Mrs. Forest was busy with
the baby, and so he sat down at his
desk to attend ta necessary writing.
An hour later his wife appeared at
the study doorthe baby ln her arms.

joh.n,' te tired voice said, 'wili
youtake the baiby for a littie whie ?
lie ý seema fretful this morning, and
I'm sure his teetl are troubling him.'

Baby gave a thubleim val, anto b
doting mother hai hlim oser for a
moment before ha'drng himo ven ta
bis father, only saying, 'Preciosa lit-
tic -dariing ! -And doe lais dean littie
ootha maie hlim 'feel so badly !,
Diepasiag o! the baby, Mrs. For~est
.et about her duties i the kitclen,

for no maitd was there ta erp. Th
noon-day mea would be a very frugal
one, for bbc 'lardon was mot vel
stocked. Sho ha herself gone to thé
meat market, ai bought a adin
boue,, for- soup, becauso sho had
beaueti fthat thait.vas the cheapest
thiig to buy, antibc me st 'satisfy-
ing' v-box made ijuta soup ta whic
plenty. of rice couid be added. It
was eibarrassing ta go to bhe mai-
ket for onything now that the state-
ment of the old account had come in,
for it seemed ta her that the market-
man was rwondering 'Why sic did not
pay the bill.

Pour woman ! if the anxiety that
pervaded your honest heart could only
have been transferredt to the hearts
of scores of mon Who gave no thought
ta their bills, and yet had money in
plenty ta meet them, how many Slop-
keepers would have been overjoyed
as they saw the funds coming in, eo
that they, too, might do the same
unto others !

The days went on till the morning
o! the glorlous 'Fourth' had dawned.
In 'the middle of the forenoon there
was a ring alt the door, and the rec-
tar found on answering that two cou-
ples were there from a small mission
lu a farming community. , They were
invited to the parlor, when; after
much embarrassment on the part of
the visitors it,transpired that one of
the couples wished ta be married.
They were, taking advantage of the
holiday, and had come t town for the
wedding. They were known ta the
rector, but it was an unexpected call.
However, ail preliminaries having
been settled, the couple were made
man and wife, the service. being said
in the parlor. Before leaving the
room the bridegroom awkwardly
stammered his thanks to the rector,
and handed him two silver dollars.
Mrs. Forest heard the coin jiÈgle la
her liusband's hand, and her eyes
looked like saucera -in, her eagerness
ta see -te amount of the fee. As
soon as- the ddor closed. she cried
out .

'1Howi much Is it?' "

'As, the -wedding fes ail belong- ta
you, I'il turn this over at once,' and
he placed the two 'dollars into 'her
outstretched hand.

Who can fathom a womàn's brain?
Quick as an electric flash, this little

d woman had decided what to do. Nol
a" word did she say of hqr plans, and
no one 'would have mistrusted that

f she was thinking of aught save the
r 1wedding just ended. The rector went
y t o his study;thè baby was asèlep, and

Mrs. Forést; iii street dress, was slip-
a ping quietly out of the door. Iñ ten
e minutes more she vas at Bariing's,
r intent, with-the two dollars just -re-
t ceived, on -pay'ing the bill that, was

owing them.there. With a light step
she went .to the door, but it was
closed.

t STORE OLOSED ALL DAY,. JULY 4t.

was the legend on the door.
.'Of course,' she said to herself, 'I

might have kno'wn that, but I didn't
think.'

'Didn't think!' The dear creature,
of course she didn't, otherwise she
would have been too masculine for a
woman, and would have lacked that
volatile spirit which makes woman
so much. the superior ofman in viva-
cious energy.

Her husband never knew she had
been out of.the bouse, for she was
back again quickly ; and the two big
silver dollars were burning a hole in
her pocket.

'Never mind,' ghe soliloquized, 'I
will pay that. bill to-morrow.'

The morrow came, and Mr. Forest,
without mentioning the matter to his
wife, made up his mind to go ta Mr.
Roberts and ask for his salary. He
went ta the bank and inquired for the
cashier. The teller answered his
question by saying that Mr. Roberts
had taken advantage of the legal
holiday ta go ta the Lake, and,. as
business was aiways dull at that
season, of the year,'hé was intending
to stay- about ten days.

Did the poor man turn pale ? He
felt siick at :heart. and at .once re-
traced his stops for home. When
near the reetary he met his wife,
puShing the,- ibyAn.his carriage, go-
ing e business part of town.
The determined woman had hurried
throughb her morning cares, and as
there was no one with whom she could
leave the baby she wvas taking him
along on her way ta pay out those
two silver- dollars ta the dry ,goods
creditor.

'Why, John, what's the matter ?
Are you sick ? You look so pale !'

All this was said before the man
could answer at ail.

'No, dear, I'm not sick; but come
back ta thé house and let us talk
over matters.'

'But what is the matter ?' and the
little woman's voice was more pene-
trating than was desirable.

'Not so loud, dear. I'll tell you
ail about it as soon as we &0 in,' and
having reached the door, they passed
in.

The story was soon told. Ten
days more, ait least, of waiting before
any salary could be collected, and
nothing in the house ta provide with.
Yes, the two dollars were still in the
pocket of the 'Secretary of the Trea-
sury.' This amount would do- till
Mr. Roberts'returned.

'And Barling's bill must wait,' said
the honest woman ta herself.

When Mr. Roberts returned the rec-
tor called at once, and. asked for his
month's salary.
- 'Wel], I declare,' said that func-
tionary, 'I forgot ail about it,' and the
went ta the book-keeper, asking him
to turn·to the 'Church account.' Soon
he returned ta his private office,
vhere Mr. Forest was anxiously wait-
ing..

'The fact is,' he said, 'collections
have been pretty light lately; there
are so many out of town for the sum-
mer. I wll give you forty dollars*
to-day, Mr. Forest, which is ail there
is to the credit of the account, and-'

'It is a disappointment, Mr. Rob-
erts,' sadd - thé rector,' interrupting,
'not ta haveëit ail.'

'Yes;' doubtless, said the great banki-
or, 'but! can't do any better. Ybu
see,' he continued, '%he directors of!
the bank'bad a meeting on the first
day of ihe Smonth, and passed very

t stringent resolutions that no over-
drafts must be all'owed. The teller
bas been s0 instructed, and -I can't
well break tie rule myself, or else I
would overdraw. enough ta pay, you
in full

'Very well,' meekly replied the rec-
tor completéIë awed 4by the state-
ment'as to ho'w a great financial. in-
stitution was managed. And, :tak-
ing the forty dollârs, he went back ta
his waiting wife.,

The story was all told and plans
were made for the future. The
money ta pay the two statements was
counted out; and soon -carried to the
respective creditors. - The receipted
bills were placed away as souvenirs,
'for, you know, dear,' said the cheer-
fuI body, 'that we are never ta have
another bill

'I hope not,' said the less sanguine
man.

(To be Continued.)

[For the 'Messenger.'
TWO NEW YEAR'S DAYS.

(By the Rev. P. M. Macleod, Victoria,
B.C.)

Eccles. i., 9 ; Matt. ix., 17 ; Rev. xxi., 5
Look at this house. It is o1d and

battered with the storms of many a
winter and the scorching sun of many
a summer. This fence round it is
crooked and -full of unsightiy gaps,
and the garden is only decent-looking
when the snow out of pky covers up
the weeds and rutbbish with its beau-
tiful white mantle.

The inside of the house corre-
spcnds with the outside. The floors
are marked with the grime of years.
The furniture is worn out and in a
chronic state of givIng way, so that
it is dangerous ta sit down.. The
kitchen is in a sad mess, and the
stove is of an old-fashioned pattern
calculated ta waste the wood and
spoil the food. The sitting-room is
like a tomb rather than a living roomi,
and has not only old furniture but is
rendered more interesting by having
a very old smell.

Ah ! when, years ago, the young
couple furnished that room they took
great pride la it, but now it Is never
opened except when a stranger calls.
But now you want ta know the people
who live ln this house, and so I will
describe them ta you, but I will only
tell you the names of the children.
The father. is sitting in the kitchen,
and he is worth looking at. He ils
not good looking, but there are marks
of intelligence id bis face, and when
hc smiles he shows that once he must
have been prepossessing in appear:-
ance. He Is a middle-aged man,
somewhere about fifty years old, and
looks older than ihe-really is. He is
a disappointed man. He once was ln
a better position, but he has come
down in the world, and so of course
he considers that the world is ail
wrong. His wife is a poor, tired
out, disheartened woman, who bas
lost her beauty and her brighltness,
and wvhose life is witbout a single
gleam of the sunshine that once lit
up ber path.

The children, a little. boy and girl,
were such as you would expect ta
find in such a home. Old ln bitter
experiences of the trials and hard-·
ships of life, thoughl but young in*
years. Why, Johnny could not have
been more than ten years old, and
yet that boy sat at the fire with such
gravity that you might have thought
him as old as his father. And Mary
was only eight, and she, too, had a
pinched and'hungry look that hid her
childishness.

Now, it was Christmas time, and
tha children had that day got their
hclidays, and as they had heard the

'other chIldren talking about the
grand times they were ta have during
the holidays they thought.it would be
a godd time to ask their father 'same
questions. 'Sa Johnny said:

'Fathor, *wil Mary and I get any
présents ?N

'No,' was the answer, In a gruff
voice.'Will we get any new clothes ?

'No. h
'Wlllwe have a new year ? I

. .
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heard the boys speaking about the:
new year.'

'No,' said the father. 'There Is no
new year for the like of you. There
is. noting new under the sun for us.'

'That's quite true,' said the chil-"
dren's mother. a 'I only wish I could
die ; I am.thinking thaît is the oniY
vay we will ever get anything new.'

And little Mary looked down ait the
old remnant of a frock of lier moth-
er's she was ,wearing, and sighed.
And the fa>ther bursàt out against
them aIl :'Do you think it is nmy fault
there is nô new, year in this house?
I would like to hear anybody say
that. , Wby, I'm sure ,I work hard
enough, but it is always the same aid
year with us, the same poverty and
want.' With this thé faither rose up,
and went away ta bis old haunt at
the tavern ta spend the evening with,
bis chums over Old Rye and Old
Tom, and to make it quite certain
that the iew year would be the same
as the old one.

The mother went On with her work,
with a sad heart, but said nothing,
and Johnny says 'Come on, Mary, «Wt
will go out ta the Band of Hope meet-
ing.' . Sa off they trudged, hopîng ta
forget for a little while their sor-
rows. 'It is -to bad, said Johnny,
wlien they were passing the toy shops;'
'we never get toys or candies or any-
thing.' But Mary did not complain,
aithough lier wee -heart was yearn-
ing for one of the pretty dalle s e
saw in -a window.

Tbat night these children heard
their own home described and their
own sorrows uttered.' The speaker
said that wherever drink was or any
other Open sin there could be no new
year. There will be the old pov-
erty, 'quarrellngand wretchedness in
1895, so that there .can be no new
year, unles men and women make a
new start.

Jobnny 'and Mary set out for home
when the meeting was over a good
deal the better of spending the hour
in that pleasant haill.. When they
realiched home the fire was. out and'
there was no wood, and their moter
was sitting -shivering, not ouly be-
cause of the:cold but because lier bus-
band would soon be in, and she knew
well what ta expect when he found
there was no fire, and no wood tao
make one. 'Jobnny and Mary got
intatheir beds with the hope of get-
ting warm tihere, and before they
were asleep the father appeared.

Wheu he had staggered ta the. fire
and found no warinth he sald nath-
ing but struck at bis wife with bis
gre'at, strong fist, and felled her ta the
floor. Then 'up rose these little -chil-
dren and ran ta their mother and
cried over. her, but they were not
strong enough ta lifttmer. And tbe
husbaud, wlio was somewliat sobered
by 'what be had doue, said not a word
while the littie children were trying
ta bring their mother back to con-
sciousness. Then he lifted her up,
and laid ber on the bed. ~ By-and-by
they got ber round, but she had been
seriously hurt by the fall, and when
lier husband wakened in the morn-
ing from his drunken sleep he found
the children standing at ber bedside
crying, while she was crying out with
pain. He ýent for the doctor, and
then came and sait down by bis Ife
and professed great anxiety about
lier, and was really very kind, for lie
knew well bis drunken blow had done
ber this injury.

Well, when he was thus watching
one day and looking at ber pale, wiorn
face, he began ta think of the bright,
rosy young girl she was iwhen he first
knew her, and of ail the sorrow be
had caused 'er. And just then his
eye fell on Mary's little pledge card,
and he read It over, and saw that lie
was asked ta sign it, toc, as the
child's parent And he got out bis
pen and Ink and wrote bis name, and
then gave the car'd to Mary. oh,
but sh was pleased, and kissed lier
father and said, We will 'bave a new
year after all.' But now the father
had signed the 'pledge he felt very
miserable. He thought the home
never looked s0 empty and bare as. It
did now. He thouglit everything
,that he ate had a bad taste,; and that
the water was hurting bis health. .lHe
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tried ta make sone improvemerits,
but everyting seëmed ta look the
wor;se- of bis attempts. He patched;
the fence with old boards, and that
did not improve mtters ; lie patchèd
the broken windows with brown
paper. - e epatchéed the furniture,
but made a poor job of it. And as
the mother was sick he tried ta. patch
Johnny's pants, but-with the saddest
resulits for -Johnny came home with
biggerales than ever.
- The poor man ïwas getting tired of'
bis resolution, and ail these failures
made him, ready ta think that bis,
signing the pledge'was as poor a busi-7
uess as the patching.

'You can't change your habits at
my time of lifeI he said, and lie .was
-just going out when Johniy came
rushing in withÉ a handbill: 'Tem-
-perance Meeting To-night. Come,
Everyone.'%,

'Father,' he says, 'will you go and
take me ; it's a great speaker:who.is
ta be ithere.'.

'I will,' lie answered, and thought
-taimaelf, I may as well hear what.
they have to say anyway, and I can
get a drink on the -way, home if I
want it. Sa off they set ta attend
the temperance' meeting And that
night the speaker ras telling his own
experience, and Johnny's father never
took 'his eyes'off the orator, who told
a story so like-his own that he had ta
mutter, evéry moment, "That's true
that's true.'

Then the speaker came ta the point
where lie signed the pledge, and how.
wretched he felt wheu the old appe-
tite was itugging at him, and how lie
gave way and fell deeper into the
mire than before. 'The fact is,' said
the speaker, 'sfgning the pledge was
like putting a new patch in an ald
garment, the rent was made worsa.'
Johnny's father thouglit of bis
patched fence, patched windows and
patched furniture, and r undeistaod
'«cll wiat thec speaker meant. And
lie thauglit, 'If I bad gone ta tbe tav-
ern ht-nigbt I 'woud have made th
rent worse.' But thèspeaker did not
explain 'how he finally conquered
and was able ta keep his pledge, so
that Johnny's father could follow him,
so lie set out for home very unhappy.
But as tbey weore passing a cburcb
they noticed tbat it 'as ail lit up,
and when tbey asked why service was
ta ho bheld at ten o'clock at ight the
answer 'was, Oh, this is the watch-
nigbt service; corne in and I '«ill get
yau a seat.' Well, in they went, and
it was years since Johnny's father had
been in a church, sa lie felt very
strange. But soon lie became inter-
ested,.and 'heu the minister rose and
said, 'Aly text je la Revelation xxi., 5,
"Behold, I make ail things new,"'
the heart of Johnny's father 'was
greatly touched. ý Why, lie said ta
himself, this is what I need ; no
patchwork; I want all things ta be-
come new.

The minister spoke very simpiy and
earnestly. And among other things
be told them it was dn vain ta expect
a new year unless they had nèw
hearts, and ths God had promised ta
give ta those who asked him. He
further told them that if they had
new hearts they would live a new life
and would have new hopes and ail
things would become new. He told
them how Christ died and rose again
so that we might become'new crea-
tures in -Him.. Johnnny's father felt,
the tsars coming, and he did not'try
ta keep, them:back, and cried, 'O
Christ, give me a new heart'

And while this was hapepning in
the church: the poor slck:mother and
Mary were waiting with great anx-
iety for the return of Johnny and bis
faither. And -whenthey heard their'
footsteps at the door how their hearts
beat,- for. fear the father had . gone
baick- to his old ,ways.- But Johnny
burst in wlith sudh a happy face they
saw in a momeiÎt that all was. well.
And Vthe father came up ta his wife's.
bedside and. stoaped.down and kissed
lier saying, -'A happy ,new year,
Mary.' The poor woman blushed
-like a young girl ta hear hlm talk
like that to her, but said, 'The same
ta yen, John.' Then the father went
and got the (Bible and read at Reve-

l.ou x.and -tod bi Wife whlihe
and 'Johnnyhad leard. Then they.
knelt down ,round the bed and;prayed
that-now the Lord .«ould make aIl
things ne'«w for them.

Then they ail wént t -bed, .and the
p6or sick mother got such a sweet
sleep as she bad not enjoyed for.
years. On New . Year's rorning,
when they sat d'orn ta breakfast,
Johnny said, 'Father, I know .what
a nîew year means uow, and I won-
der if all thé people are as happy as
've are.'

Poor littie things. The 'home was
as poor as' ever yet. The breakfast
was a pooi affair as far as eatables
'were concerned, but Johnny and Mary
enjoyed-it amazingly, and their:father
speut the whole day. in trying ta make
them enjoy their new year's day* ,

And now a year has passedl away.
Whose house is that ? It bas :a
pretty fenceround it, and a neat gar-
den. It is painted, and: has nice
green blinds in the -iindows. You
go inside and you find a beautiful
base 'burner in the ball; aud the parlor
a nice bright, warm -and cheerful
room. A kitchen the very picture of
neatness and comfort. Ah, we have
just caught the family enjoying their
New Year's dinner.

A turkey, a pudding, and a bright
little boy and girl, 'who have as happy
and-contented faces as you could find
in the .city. And the father says ta
the mother, 'Was Solomon right when
lie said there was nothing new under
the sun?' 'Yes, John,' answered
she ; 'lie '«ais right, everything that
isenew is above the sun, not underit.'

'Johnny,'. said the father, 'Was it
true what Jesus -said, that it isio use
putting a new patch in an old gar-
ment ?'

'Yes; father, you made a very bad
job of my old. pauts. I like a new
suit best of all.'

'And Mary, has Jesus made ail
things new wi-th us ?

'Yes, father, we have new hearts, a
new home, and we live a new life, and
we are on our way ta the new Jerusa-
lem.'

HOW MUCH IS YOUR BOY
WORTH ?

A tail Kansas man said: 'Put me
dcown for $20 ; I have six boys and if
necessary -will make my subscription
more ; ta save them, a $100 bill would
be a small amouit' He was a bard-
werking farmer; but he loved bis
boys, and as a conseqitence hated the
liquor traffie.

A -New York merchant said: 'Te
my astonishment I found out that My
eldest boy had taken a drink of
bcer.' That was enough ; every
energy of that business man is brought
into active service ta protect bis son
frcm the ravages o! the liquor trade.

How much is your 'boy worth ?
First: He is worthl asking to sign

the total abstinence pledge.
Second: He is of suflicient value ta

be sent ta a Band of Hope or a tem-
perance school ta be instructed as ta
the -effects of alcohol-upon the bu-
man system and the sin of intemper-
ance.

Third: 'He is of sufficient importance
for you ta know wlhere lie spends his
evenaings and who his associates are.

Fourth : He is of more value than
many household pets, and is entitled
ta more of your tim and attention.

Fifth : Ta say nothing of the value
of your boy's good character, he as
cost you for food, raiment and edu:-
cation more than what the average
saloon-keeper pays for his license.

Sixth :'As the twig le bent the tree
is inclined.' It 'wll be of greaIt Im-
portance ta you: wheÎther your boy is
a~valuable citizen or a curse ta you
and the neighborhood In .which you
reside. If lie turne ont good he will
be,-.worth his weight in gold ; if oth-
er«ise, better lie bad never been born.

Seveunti Bcing immortal, lie Is
warth a life's work te prepare him for
a happy hereafter.

No license' was ever made highenough ta cover the low.est estimate
that you can Dut on your boy if there's

NRT'HERN MESSEN G FR Il
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par" cf Obristianty or humanity
ln your\heart.Nebraska virtually says lits city
beys are "«ortli $1;000; altogether;toa,
low. NNNYork Ity puts the price
oflher bôys at $75;iess than the price
of a city railwav horse.. An insult
ta every motber !

-What Ja yaur' boy worth?
TeH med the value of bis souli and

T11 nane the price of -the privilege ta
sell intöxidants.-From 'Union Haud-
bills N. T' 51 -S

TWO CLASSES.
The Word of God condenses tie

vasit multitudes-of heaven, earth and
hell into -twoý clases-sinners re-
déemed and sinners condemned. Our
world may subdivide itself into na-
tions, republics aiid kingdoms, with
their -peoples, and tribes, and races,
-but God takes knowledge' of but two
distinctions-those : lho accept and
those who reject the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. *The atonement, in. its wide
sweep, embraces the world, yet can-
not sive a single man against his
will, Christ gives to ail the pre-
clous invitation, yet must sorrowfully
say to some : 'Ye would not corme
unto Me that ye might have- life,'
John v., 40. Salvation Is for all; yet
each soul must- accept for itself the
blood-bought boon. - 'Th Light-
Bearer.'

A B C FOR TEMPERANCE NU-
SERY

BY JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.

I Is an Inn all clean and fine,
Where no bad drinks are kept;

So littie ýIke'went tiere to dine,
Then went to bed and slept.

Idle men and boys are apt ta go te
places where men smoke, drink and
play cards. They go ta such places
ta look an ; -then they begin ta smoke,
drink and gamble. it is well ta keep
busy in useful things, and in nice
sports. Then you will not be likely
ta get into mischief.

J Stands fer drink that they. call Jack,
Made out o apple-whiskey.
When à threw Jim upon bis back
He dild not feel so.risky.

Join a*Band of Hope or a-Loyal Le-
gion, my little lad and lss.- Learn
ail you can about temperance. Learn
all you can of the .evils of strong
drink. Joy and peae will fil Ithe
land wlhen no nue drink7srum.

- 4-~., -
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JEAN NOEL.
J-ERISTMAN IN FRANCE.

By-Florence and Edith Scannell.
mermother was standing at the

door, and was surprised and delight-
ed ta see -her back so soon, for the
snow was beginning to fall quite fast
by «this time, and she !was afraid
Jeanne would have been cught in the
storm.

'Oh, mother !' cried Jeanne, 'I
droliped the basket and broke al the
eggs, so I did not, go on. ,_But stop,
mother ! don't be unhappy !' as the
poor woman threw up her hands in
despair ; 'look here !' and Jeanne
turned ont the money from her pocket.
'I met a lovely little lady, all in blue
-just like me !

'Like you ! Is the child mad ?' ex-
claimed the mother, :bewildered.

'No, I mean..dressed like me; na,
not like me,' hurried on Jeanne, too
ex~cited to arrange her Ideas, 'but all
In blue, only her coat was velvet-oh,
so beautiful !-andc she had the love-
liest goldëïi Iair, and silk stockings,
and blue eyes, and kid boots !'.

Madame Briguez could not help
laughing ait Jeanne's mixed-up de-
scription.

'And what happened? Did she .
speak to you ? Did she give you the
money ?'

'Yes, mother,' and Jeanne related
the whole adventure ; in fact, her
mother lheard of nothing else all the
time she was preparing the supper.

'It must have been the little Coun-
tess Yolande and her brother. Bab-
ette said Ithe children were ta arrive
before the rest of the family. That
was why she was se auxious ta have
the eggs. What a pity they were
broken ! But don't trouble yourself,
ma fille, I know 'you could not help
that.' 1

'Mother, who is Jean Nol ?
'Jean Noeli! Oh, thalt is an old

tale. I remember my grandmother

used to tell me about Èlm.. It is a
iégend that he isheard singing in the
mountainsabout Christnas tim, and
gei'erally comes to some poor'cottage
-sometimes In, the förm of an -old
man, sometimes as a-little child. -'If

the p'eopleé re kind and receive him
well they do fnot regrët it, for he
briigs happiness and lovewith him.
But it is a tale, mon. enfant, so, don't
be troubling you'r head about him.
The little Count was joking, that was
ail.'

'But is Jean Noel an angel,.thcn,-
mother?' inquired little Jeanne in an
awestruck tone, fixing her big, serious
dark eyes on her m.other's face.
- 'Yes, that's:it, answered her moth-
er ; 'and'angels won't'go where the
people are bad, so it is only those
why try to do their duty that Jean
Noel ever visits, my grandmother
said.'

Jeanne pondered deeply over this,
until her father came in, looking like
a snow man, so covered was lie from
head to foot.

'It is lucky It does not thaw yet, or
I don't know how I should have got
home,' he said, shaking the snow from
his broadaibrinmed hat and out of his
long hair. 'Ah, soup, that is good V,
as bis wife placed a bowl.before him,-
with a piece of 'black bread.

Jeanne was longing to tell hn of
her meeting, but he looked so wearied'
and sad that she did not like to be-
gin tilli he had rested a while.

'Eh bien ! Pierre, did you see Maître
Rigoux?' asked his wife.

'Ys ; he says the money imust be
paid by the first of January or we
must turn out, as he has another
tenant willing fto pay more rent.'

'Oh, Pierre ! after your father and
grandfather having always lived here!
I am sure the Count would not turn
uj out. If re could only let him
know !

'Ay, that's just it-but we can't.;
and, what's more, there's no chance
of our getting the money. I went
round everywhere I could think -of
to see if any wood was wanted, but
onl-y got an order from the Doctor for
a few logs.

'If only Jean Noei could come!'
thought lttle Jeanne. 'What a pity
those 'olden times were past when
her great-grandmother was alive and
such things happened !

She was very silent and thought-
fui ail the evening, knitting diligently
away ather stocking, till her mother
sent her off toebed.

The next 'morning Jeanne was up
early, searching eagerly in the hen-
house for eggs.

'Mother! mther! here are three
eggs? - Shall I take them up ta
Tante Babette ?. They would make
a little omelette for the young Coun-
tess.'

'Yes, dear child, you shall go with
them ; it is a nice bright morning.'

Jeanne was soon ready and started
on her way... She .had a project in
her little head, and was wondering
how -she could manage tao carry it
out. 'If she only had the courage !
At last she reached the.big iron- gates
-of the old Chauteau, and managed to
pull the bell by standing on tip-toe
and holding on to the.bchain ithboth
hands. - It-nearly lifted her off lier
feet, but she heard. thie .clanging in
the distance and the clickof the bolt

as It was drawn up a few minutes.
after and, pushing open the heavy
gate, she trotted round to. the back
entrance and entered the big kitchen.

S'Well, you little 'Good-for-Nothing,
said Tante Babette, her broad face
beaming at the sigh't of her niece.
'Whereare my eggs, I should like ta*
know ? A pretty person your moth-

er is ta promise me some. Let mec
see what you have there. Three !
Why, have yu come up all this way
to -bring me those ? Bah-and I
wanted them last night1! Get along
with yu!' and Babette pretended ta
walk off in great indignation.

'But, Tante Ba:bette, listen to me,'
pleaded Jeanne, holding on ta her
aunt's thick woollen jkirt. She then
related ber adventure of the day be-
fore.

'Oh, ho ! that was it, eh ? - Well, I
suppose I mustn't scold,' said .Bab-
ette 'Here, petite, I dare-say you
have not had much of a breakfast,'
and she pushed Jeanne into a chair
and gave her a bowl of warm mnilk
and a piece of white bread, wliieh: was
a great treat ta the child. Jeanne
chattered away, asking na end of
questions about the little Countess,
and told her aunt the trouble her
father vas in about his rent.

'Dear Aunt Baibette, can't you ask
M. le Comte ta let us stay la the cot-
tage ?' she begged.

'My dear, I neyer see the Count;
and I don't suppose he knows any-
thing about the cottage. Maitre
Rigoux arranges all that.; the Count
doesn't trouble :limself about such
things.'

Jeanne sat silent and troubled.
'If the little Countess Yolande would

speak about it,' she said hesitatingly,
at last. 'Would she listen ta me if
I asked her ?'

Babette Iooked grave. 'Well, that
is not a ibad idea. I wil go and ask
Fanchette, the maid, if Mam'selle Yo-
lande is willing to speak with you.'

Jeanne felt frightened while hber
aunt went ta make the inquiry.

It would make father and mother
so happy,' she salid.ta herself, ta keep
up ber courage. She had been long-
ing for this opportunity all the time
of ber walk ta the Chateau, and now
it had, perhaips, come, she felt ber
lheart. sink.

Babette returned, smiling.

7T

*1«The Mam'selle will see you, ma
petite. No*, remember ta curtsey
pretfily.'

Jeanne got up 'and followed her
aunt, holding a bit of. her gown as
they-went up the stone staircase, and
stopped at the door .of a room in one
of the round .to'wers. Babette tapped
at the door.

'Corne in,' said the sweet voice
Jeanne remembéred. Babette opened
the door and pushed in her trembling
little niece.

'Good morning, little one.!' said Yo-
lande, smil]ing kindly at her.

Jeanne dropped a curtsey and stood
twisting the corner of her apron, not
knowing how ta begin lier story. She
thoght Yolande looked like an angel
or. a fairy as she stood 'there, her
golden. hair falling over her'shoul-
ders, and dressed ln a white woollen
frock and blue ribbons.

'Come.and have same bon-bons,'and
would you like.to see my doI ?'.

Jeanne gazed in. awe and admira-
tion at the wonderful doll; dressed
al! in satin,Mihich held an eye-glass
la her hand, and could walk and turn
her head, and- she feIt, she ought ta
curtsey ta such a fine lady. Yo-
lande's brother-was in the room, but
was apparently aibsorbed in studying
some old books, and 'did not come
forward. After a little while, en-
couraged by Yolande's gentle, gra-
clous ways, Jeanne made an effort ta
tell her trouble about the cottage.
Yolande listened with great atten-
tioi, and promised te speak ta her
father as soon as she could.

'He is not yet arrived ; but I will
not forget, little Jeanne.'

'Thank you., thank you, Mam'selle!'
said Jeanne, her brown eyes'shining
as she made her best curtsey.

(To be continued:)-

BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.
Two gentlemen met on a steamer

during a Scotch excursion and talked
with interest of . many things,
amongst others of the Sunday-schools.

'To tell the truth,' said one, 'I am
not very enthusiastic about that·kind
of work., I was a teacher for many
years, and after all I seemed ta have
dene no good.'

'Well, I do believe in Sunday-school
work,' said the other. 'As a lad I
received lifelong influences for good
in my old class at school ; and he
named the school with'which he had
once been connected.

'Were you taught there ?' cried the
other. 'That was where I. taught.
Were you there in my time? My
name is-'

'And I was your sicholar. I re-
member you now.'

The younger man gave his name,
and memories succeeded each other
concerning that old school, unforgot-
ten by both. There, side by side,
stood the teacher, who believed he
had done nothing, and the man he
had influenced for life.-American
paper.
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SCIENTIFIC TEMPERàNCE.

A SERIES OF LESSONS FOR BANDS OF
HOPE, ETC.

(By Mrs. Howard Inghani.)

'LESSON XXVIII.-Tobacco ChewIng.

Is tobâcco a food ?
No. Tobacco is not In any way

a rfood. It stunts the growth Instead
of making the body grow, and weak-
ens instead of strengthening it.

2. Why, then, do peop!e put It in
thleir moýuths ?

Only to-spit it out again, and be-
cause the .body, when it bas grown
used to it, has a craving for it.

3. Which is worse, te smoke or to
chew tobacco ?

Chewing is more harmful.
4. In what way does it do harm.
In several ways. First, it makes

the saliva flow too freely, and, as it'
ià .wasted by spitting, the body is
robbed of its nee'ded quantity of sa-.
liva.

a5. What is the consequence of this?
An unnatural thirst, wbich cannoü

be satisfied by water or any natural
drink, and which, in a great number
of cases, leads to.the use of alcoholie
liquors..

6. What other consequence is
there ?

The body is very much weakened
by the loss of somuich material as the
chewer spits away. One physician
says, 'Can we wonder that the chew-
er is haggard when he. pits away his
own weight in less than six montbs .

7. How does the loss of saliva affect
the digestion of food ?

The saliva is necessary to the pro-
per digestion of the food. Without
it the food cannot be so changed as
to strengthen the body. Anytiing
which'wastes the saliva hinders the-
digestion, and of course the strength-
ening of the body.

8. Does 'the itobacco do any other
harm? -

Yes, some of the juice of the to-
bacco is sure to be swallowed, and its

.,poison irritates and makes sore the
delicate surface.of the stomach. From
the stomach the poison enters the
blood, and is èarried by ithto all the
other organs of the body.

9. What do physicians say of the
effects of tbacco on boys '?

They tell us of all sorts of dread-
ful effects, and that 'no one who uses
tobacce before the bodily powers are
developed ever makes a strong, vigor-
ous man.'

10. Is tobacco-using a gentlemanly
habit ?

No. It ,makes peoplI, careless
about other habits. It is a filthy and
disgusting habit, and those who in-
dulge in it grow indifferent to clean-
liness and purity in other ways, and
to the comfort of other people.

11. And how do they show this ?
They take no pains to protect oth-

er people from their foul breath and
disagreeable ways, spitting on floors
and sidewalks, and continually an-.
noyiùg sensitive people.

12. What other evil grows out of
the use of tobacco ?

Evil company. Tobacco users nat-
urally go together, and, 1s the worst.
boys always use it,. botter boys come
to associate -with them, and so to
grow bad. They learm to swear and
drink, and to do all kinds of evil,
things.

13. Do you think it -is a sin, then,
to use tobacco ?

It certainly. is a sin, because it
liarms the body which God made, and

- which- He declares to be His own tem-
ple, and because it leads to other sins.

14. What, then. Is thie only safe
course te pursue ?

To abstain wholly and always from
the use of tobacco.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

This lesson is so simple- as to require
ittle simplifying. Question ilth

children regarding the process'of di-
gestion, to be sure.they understand
the office of. the saliva, andthel im-
portance of pieserving its purity and*
abundance. Their own observat:on
will show' them the filthiness of .the
habit.. Governor Morris was once
asked 'If genilemen smoked in
France.' He replied; 'Gentlemen, sir
smoke nowhere-!'

Ki tle book, 'Facts About.Tobacco'
issued by the Nátional'Temperance
Society, New Ydrk 1 will be foundex-
ceedi gly helpfùl in teaching thîs
leàson and several yet to follow.

ROTTDD OFF BY BEER.
This is not a temperance treatise,

but it bas a bit of fact in' it that-the
total abstainer may. show to the béer-
drinker whenever occasion offers, says
lthe New York 'Mail and Express.'

The attention of the New York hos-
pital surgeons has been called to-the
large number of bar-tenders that havre
lost several fingers of both hands
within the past few years.,

The first case was that oftn em-
ployee of a Bowery concerit-hall..
Three fingers of his right hand and.
two of his left were rotted away when
he called at Bellevue one day and
begged the doctors te explain the rea-
son. He said his duty was.to draw
beer for the thousands.who visited the
ga'î'dcn nigbtly.

aThe an wa i». erfect health oth-
erwise, and it took the young doctors
quite a time to arrive at a conclusion.
But they did finally, and it. nearly
took the beer man's breath away when
they did.

'Your fingers have been rotted off,'
they said, 'by the 'beer you have han-
dled.•

Other cases of a similar nature came
rapidly after this one, and to-day the
physicians estimate that there is an
army of employees..o saloons'whose
fingers are being ruined by the sanie
cause. The acid and resin in the
beer are said to be responsible.

The head bar-tender of a well-
known- saloon says he- knows a num-
ber of c'ases where beer-drawers have,
in addition to losing several fingers
of 'both hands, lost the use of both
members.
* 'Beer will rot iron, I believe.' he

added. 'I know, and every bar-ten-
der knows, that it is impossibl'e to
keep a good pair of shoes behind the
bar. Beer will rot leather almost
as rapidly as an acid will eat iron.
If I were a temperance orator, I'd
ask -what must beer do to men's s'o-
machs if it eats away men's fingers
and shoe leather. I'm here to sell
it, but I won't 1rink 1it. not much.'-
'Temperance Advocate.'

TEMPERANCE LONG AGO.
Mrs. Jiidd, e! Iowa, tells lu a re-

cent numbero! the 'Union Signal' how
she signed the pledge in her child-
hood. She :says : 'About sixty-flve
years ago, when. I .avs a small girl,
there was a general awakening on the
subject of temperance and 'What shall
we do ?' became ,the:anxious cry all
over the land. Everybody seemed
to become conscious of an individual
responsibility 'and many dfew up a
pledge never to drink whiskey, and
signed lté

'It did not stop with personal safety,
and family pledges were formed. The
parents' names were written first and
then the name of oach child according
to age. I well renember the day our
family pled-ge was written and signed
by father, mother and my sister and
older brothers. One brother and my-
self were'too young to write and so
father read the pledge to us and ex-
plained its :meaning-that we pro-
mised 'before God thait.we would never
drink anything that could Intoxicate;
lie gave us.two days to think of it,
then read it again, and said it was a
most solein thing to -have our name
there, that God's oye was upon it now
and always would be, when we were
grown -andj away from 'home, and God
would bring us toe account if we ever

*broke It I remember what a new
feeling of solemni personal, responsi-
bility filled my young heart as lie
wrote«my name and showed it tô me.
Soon neighborhods wröte their names
on one large paper-Never te use as
a lbeverageýany_ spirituous liquor; .no
cider, beer or wine.' Not long after-
ward town temperance societies were
formed. These were the begiuning
of the temperance môvemenit in our
country; About thattime the Wash-
ingtonians sprang up, and 'No, Do,
oh, no ; no, I nover wIll drink any'
more'-was sung fron city to hamlet,
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TO T-H E RN E S S'EN G ER
from state to state, tIlI Satan
bled and.devised wayo to ieta he!
*treamn of pure cold water.'..

TOBACCO A POISON.
No man of science attempts to eny

that tobaico Is a'poison-a p oison in
relation to human organism-a 'rank
poison,. baneful and destructive. It fl
has no assimilation with the ,prôcess. lu

of nature-furnishes no blood, no
muscle, and no bone-and wheli left
to its legitimate action is completely
destructive of the life-principle.' Its fo
peisonous effects.are not always vis-
ible. ý It may seem t .lie torpild in
the system, as a viper i' wInter. In-
deed, its effects may never be so vis-
ible in the immediate user as In his
posterity, for, like a sea-monster,
plunging deep, moving -out of sight
and coming up il the distiince, so, In FARM
its mnalignant effects, this poison may
appear in the second and third gené- Dunca
ratioiis. Many a devotee, who now V. S., De

sots *ith ibe .1dea 'that hoe le lu- tive Mcfd
jured by the 'weed,' will curse the trPal, Chi
world with homely, scraggy, half-idi- has char

òtic grandchildren, totally ignorant of. THE "
the cause. German doctors are teli
ing the world to-day that it is next to
impossible. to heal the children of Doyou

great tôbacco-users, lWMhen beset with
diseases otherwise curable..

Its action is insidious In relation to
both individuals .and nations. It
sometimes shows is malignity-ln a Dr..Mc
cancer, paralytie stroke -or~a suddon can'tell y
death ;, but its chief strategy is the treatment
sapping and mining process, narcotiz- F,
ing individuals and whole. nations
whilst unconscious of it. It must do
execution. somewhere! To reason WEEK
otherwise ~Is a solecism, and ignores DAILY

the whole doctrine of cause and effect. on1e conts
When a British peer, on the floor o! wo
parliament, said, 'My lord, lu view of
all the injuries tobacco has Inflicted And man
.upon Europe, it is doubtful whether 'great vaine
the discovery of America,.iwhich gave Ïaire t

us that plant, bas been a blessing or and Ansve
a curse,' ha presented a problem-wr- entirsly forpleaoîîro an

thy the study of the philosopher and te b foun
historian.-George Trask can ho hall
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